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(hant Thornton, Godkendt Revisionspartnerselskab

entrs statement

Today, the Management has approved the annual report of Jan De Nul Luxemborrg-Hellenic Cables
Consortium - Thor Anay Cables I/S for the financial yeat 22 March - 3l Decemb er 2023.

The annual repoft has been prepared in accordance with the Danish Financial Statements Act.

rffe consider the chosen accounting policy to be appropriate, and in our opinion, the financial statements
girre a true and fair view of the financial position of the company at 31 December 2023 andof the results
of the company's operations for the financial year 2zMarch - 3l Decemb er 2023.

Further, in our opinion, the Management's review gives a true and fair review of the matters discussed in
the Managementts review.

we recommend that the annual report be approved at the Annual General Meeting,

Copenhagen, 15 May 2024

Executive board

Member of the executive board
Wouter Vermeersch
Member of the execulive board
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Granl Thornton, Codkendl Revisionspartnerselskab

In_clgpendent audilor,! rgpolt

To the Or'rrters of Jan De Nul Luxenrbourg-Hellenic Cables Consortium - Thor Array Cables I/S

Opinion

\\/e have atrdited the financial slatelnents ol .lan De Nr.rl Luxenrbourg-Ilellenic Cables Consortiun - T'6or
Array Cables l/S Íbr the financial year 22 víarch - 3l Decemb cr 2{)23, rvhich cornprise incone statenent,
balance shcet- and a sulllnlary of signiÍicant accounting policics, for fte Company. 'lhe finalcial
statements are prepared u'der the Danish Financial Statenents Act.

In otlr opinir:n' thc Ílnancial statclnents give a true and fair view cf the financial position ol the cornpany
at 3 1 Deceniber 2023, and of the resnlts ol the Ccimpany's operations fbr the financial year 22 &larch - 3 l
Deccmbcr 2a23 in accordance witir the Danish Financial statenents Act.

Basis lbr conclusion

Wc osndutleti our audit in accorclance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (lsAs) and the
additional requiretrients applicai:lc in Denmark. Our respclnsibilities under those standards and
rcquirements are flrther describecl itt tlte "Auclitor's Responsibilities lbr the Audir oÍ' the Financial
Statetncttïs" seotion of crtlr report. We are inclcpendent of the Cornpany in accordance with lhe
lnternational Lithics Statrdards Boarcl lbr Accounlants' lnternational Cocle of Erhics for professional
Accountants (IESBA Cotle) and the aciclitional elhical requirements applicable in Demrark, ancl we have
fitlfllled our other ethical responsibilities in acoorclance rvith these requiremerrts and the IESBA Code.
We believe thal the audit evidencc we have obtained is sufficíent and appropriale to provicle a basis for
our opinion.

Managemclrt's Responsitrilitics for the Financial Statements
Managcment is responsiblc for the preparation ol fintrncial statenents that give a true ancl fair vicrv in
acoordatrce tvith the Danish Financial Statenrents Act, ancl Íbr such intemal control as Management
detcrnlincs is uecessary to cnable the preparation of ilnancial staternents that are fr-ee Íiom materiai
rnisstatcmenf, whether due to fraud or error.

In prcparing lhe financial stalements, Management is responsible for assessing thc Company,s ability to
cotrtitrue as a going ootlcern, disclosing, as applicable, ntatters relateri to going concern and using the
going concern basis of accountitrg in prcparing Íhe financial stalements unless Management either
intends to liquidale ilie Company or to cease operatioris, or has rro realistic alternative buí to do so.

Auditor's Responsibilities firr the autlit of the Financial statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assut'ance about whether the Íinancial stalements as a whole are
It'cs fronr material misstatenenf, rvhether due to Íiaud or error, and to issue an auditor,s repgrt that
includes our opiuioti' Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, bul is not a guarantcc thal an
auclil cot:ducted in accordance witlt ISAs ancl the aclditional requirements applicable i1 Dcnmark will
alwal's detect a material misstatemeut rvhcn it exists. Misstatemerlts can arise Íiom fraucl or crror ancl are
considerecl nlaterial ii, individually or: in the aggregate, they could rcasolably be expectcil to influc.cc
the economic tlecisions olusers laken on thc hasis o{ these financial stàtements.
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Grant l'hornton, Godkendt Revisionspartncrselskab

Indegrendent auditor's relrort

As part of an audit conducted in accordance with ISAs and the additional requirements applicable in
Denmark, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit,
We also:

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial slatements, whether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of 1ot
detecting a material misstaÍement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override
of intemal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an
opinion on the effectiveness of the Cornpany,s intemal control.

Evaluale the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accountilg
estimates and related disclosures made by Managemerrt.

Conclude on the appropriateness of Management's use of the going conoern basis of accounting
in preparing the fiuattcial statements and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a
material uncertainty exists telated to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty
exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the
financial statements or, if such disclosuïes are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor,s report.
Howet'er, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going
conoem.

Evaluate the overali presentation, structure and contents ofthe financial staternents, including the
disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events
in a manner that gives a true and fair view.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarcling, among other matters, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit finclings, including any significant deficiencies in intemal
control that we identify during our audit.

Statement on Managemcnt's Review

Management is responsible for Management's Review

Our opinion on the financial statemenls does not cover Management's Review, and we do not expïess
any form ofassurance conclusion thereon.

a

a

a
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Grant Thornton, Godkendt Revisionspartnerselskab

Independent auditorrs report

ln ctrnneoticn with cur audil of the finarrcial statemcnls, our responsibility is to read Management,s
Review and, in doing so, consider whethcr Management's Review is materially inconsis[cni with thc
financial stateÍrlcnts or cltlr knowlcdge obtained during the audit, or otherivise appears to be malerially
misstated.

Moreover, it is our responsibility to consider whether Managemeni's Review provides the information
required under the Danish Financial Statements Act_

Based on the work we have pcrformecl, we conclude that Managernenl's Review is in accordance willr
the financial statements and has been prepared in accorilance with the requirements of ïhe Danish
Financial Statement Act' We did not identify any rnaterial misstatement of Managemelt's Revietv.

Copenhagen,75 May 2A24

Grant Thornton
Certilied Public Accountants
Company reg. no. 34 20 99 36

Steen K. Bager
State Authorised Public Accounlant
mne28679
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Grant Thornton, Godkendt Revisíonspartnerselskab

Company information

The company

Executive board

Auditors

Company reg. no

Financial year:

43 94 44 79

22March - 3l l)ecember

Jan I)e Nul Luxembourg-Ilcllenic Cables Consortium - Thor Aray
Cables I/S

Amaliegade 37

I 256 Copenhagen

Artemios Makris, Member of the executive board

Wouter Vermeersch, Member of the executive board

Grant Thornton, Godkendt Revisionspaftnerselskab

Stockholmsgade 45

2100 KrabenhavnS
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Grant'l hornton, Godkendt Revísionspartnerselskab

Management's revieril

Description of key activities of the company

The activities is the design, construction, procurement, manufacturing, testing, transportation,
installation, and commissioning of electrical array cables and other related accessories for the Thor
Offshore Wind Farm.

Development in activities and financial matters

The revenue for the year totals T.EUR 12.688. Income or loss from ordinary activities after tax totals
EUR 0. Management considers the net profit or loss for the year a.s expectecl.

1n2023, the company's cash and cash equivalents increased by T,ELIR 48, i.e. from EUR to T.EUR 4g.
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Grant'Ihomton, Godkendt RevisionspaÍnerselskalr

Income statement

Nbte

All amounts in EtlR.

Revenue

Other operating income

Costs for subcontracting

Other external expenses

Gross profit

Financial expenses

Net proÍit or loss for the year

22/3 2023
- 31172 2023

12.688.350

2.204

-12.688.350

-'781

1.423

-1.423

0

Proposed distribution of net profit:

Allocated from retained earnings

Total allocations and transfers

0

0
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Grant Thornton, Godkendt Revisionspartnerselskab

Balance sheet

Note

All amounls in EUR.

Assets

3ul2 2023

Current assets

Trade receivables

Total receivables
2.204

2.204

Cash and cash equivalents 47.796

Total current assets 50.000

Total assets 50.000
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Grant'fhornton, Godkendt Revisionsparfrerselskab

Balance sheet

Note

All amounts in EllR.

Equity and liabilities

Liabilities other than provisions

Liabilities

Total short term liabilities other than provisions

Total liabilities other than provisions

Total equity and liabitities

3Ut2 2023

s0.000

50.000

s0.000

50.000
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Grant'I hornton, Godkendt Revisionspartnerselskab

lcles

'l-he atrnual report for Jan De Nul Luxernbourg-Hellenic Cables Consortium - Thor Anay Cables VS has
been presented in accordance with the Danish Financial Statements Act regulations concerning reporting.
Furthermore, the company has decided to comply with certain rulcs applying to reporling class C
enterprises.

The annual report is presented in euro @UR). The annual report comprises the Íirst finalcial year and
hence comparative Íigures arc not available.

Income statement

lievenue

Revenue is recognised in the income statement if delivery and passing of risk to the buyer have taken
place before the end of the year and if the income can be detennined reliably and inflow is anticipated.
Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration promiseil exclusivc of VAT and taxes and less
any discounts relating directly to sales.

Cost for subcontracting

cost for subcontracting comprises costs concerning subcontracting.

Other operating income

Other cxternal expenses

other external expenses comprise expcnses incurred fbr administralion.

Financial income and expenses

F'inancial income and expenses are recognisecl in the income statement with the amounts concerning the
financial year' Financial income and expenses comprise interest income and expenses, realised and
unrealised capital gains and losses relating to transactions in foreign ourrellcy.

Statement of financial position

Receivablcs

Receivables are measured at amortised cost, which usually corresponds to nominal value

Cash and cash cquivalents

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash at bank and on hand,

Liabilities other than provisions

other liabilities conceming payables to suppliers, group enterprises, and other payables are measured at
amortised ccst which usually corresponds to the nominal value.
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